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Clerk andi the' expeoses incurreti by lte corres-
pnnding inembers, there wile lac le-ft in te hands
of tire freasnarer lte imarl an of $1.5. Intitese
circllnistaînces thre Synaad rea'omrnend that these
anantinle lac pairi if ftiat: that $10 late tairen front
this fotnd Ina 5aist in defrnvingthe expenrses coua-
cced witla thre priaaîing of thre 1Minaîtes. as4

lequired by thre Syiiaad; andr tbat, out of thre re-
aninder. a part of tire travellinst expenses of thae
motre distant niemIacrs of Synoti be paid ina pro-
portions mntaiaaned, as uatder.

Tire state of titis Scireme mill tiren bar as fol.
lus:-
Amount coilecteti by different congrega-

tions, . - - . - 10 30
CIiraieal.

Irnoti Cierk, (or service§; e2 00
Rer. J A. %1urray's ex p's

as Corresponding
Xeauber. 200OU

JohnMloaaiEq do., 11300
lev.J.Kidd,trav.expeas., 160O0
Re.Willian Murray,do., 160O0
Key. Dr. Brooke, do., 1200U
Rev. Mr. Mackîe,
Rer. James Murray, 400
fsr prinling of Records,

Tohbe pd.
$2 00

2000l
1600
700
700
à5 7,5
.575
200

1000

In bands of the Treasurer,

9350

Your Cormîttee regret exceediaagly Ihat thre
mata tireir disposai slaould be ..osmall, and
tenk it extrcmely desirable thnt the ccrîlections
ahuld ie sucir as to, pay lte travelling expenses
d.merobers 10 the Synoti more fuiiy.
Respecttully suirmitteti by

WViLLi.AM Muuuir, Convener.
Chef has, Ju2y, 1864.

D).
Home Mission Foznd ... cport 1863-4.
Tic Commiùttee on the Home Mission Fund
get tirat they have it not in their power to re-ort as favorably as they coulti have 'wishr.d.

The Colonial Committee of thre Parent Churcir
are.repeatedly crpressed titeir purpose of witir-
wing. in viutle or in part, the' aid ivhich. for
ny years, tlaey have very geaacrously extendeti

a large proportion of oaar congregatioaas.
It ie irell inoro ltaI sore (af lheaoe congrega-
ris are qalite unalale tb support a Miasibter to
sur amcang them., and. unless.assisted by those
o arc more ircaiîhy, thte services of a M«inister

ust neeessarily be wiîladraivar from thern.
Duriaag tire paat yeatr. the graaata tromt horne
me actually been iihdraavi fra %acveral oafour
gregat.ions. antarhoaagh titis has been tanet lay

treaseti iiberaliîy on lte part of thre penople
nocIves, it la to lac feared that. in some cases,
cannul lic dependeti on, lu te amount re-

red.
la tra b taet sucit an cmergeney tirat thne
nae Mission Fond iras origiaaated, but yoîar
ainittee regret tiraIthe cranîribulion s reeeired
aag tih - lst year, corne far short of answerir.g

île faol'riatg ils a vicir of tire present state of
funt:-

lace in the Treasurer's hand, as per
last Iteport.-----------$9258 93

1LSt. Jalan's Church, Ricirmondi (addi-
tional), --- - -- ------ 654
1St. Aaadrew's Cirarcia, Chatram. - 120O0
LSt. John's Churcli, Dalhtousie, $9 60
Xiaple Green, - - - 1 40- i11O0
.St. John's Charcir. Rtichmond. - 8 0)
St. James's Church, Newvcastle, . 19 351

do. St. Andrew'q Church, St. John.- - 82 L)
Adilitional, St. John, - - - 400U
Cati st. Audrew's Ch.. Woodqt'k. $3 6-1
do. St. Jaîneâ'ai Chi., Northamipton, 3 37

$7 O0
Lese cost of Post Office order. 0OS- 6 9 4

do. St. Andrewv's Church, Chathiani, - 24 w~

$43299.
Tt ivili le observed that there are several coik-

gregittioras front which collections for titis Scherno
have a.su.aIly been obtaineri. tliat had sent la no
contributiona at the date iviaeua the account vraëi
ciosedl. There is reason, however. to bel ieve thaie
sottie have been sent in since, andi %ill appear li
next year's accolant.

The disbursements for the ycnr have been s
folIow.
Paid Dr. Brooke's order, favour liey.

J7ames Murray,---------6 OW
Paiti Dr. Brooke's order, favour RE-Y. H.

J. MlLardy,----------6000
Paid Dr. Brooke'a order, favour Rev.

John Ros,-----------5896
Paid Dr. Brookes ord er, favour Rev.

Peter Keay, - - 00
Paid Dr. l3rooke's order, favour Mar. W.

T. Wilkins, - . - -2000

Postage,3(

$279 23
There i8 thus a balance on banad of $153 76.

which, it is hopeti, wili sîi lie considerably
increaseti, but, after ail tat can lie looked for.
lthe receiptu stili cone fir short of answering the
end in view.

Your Conimittee have granteti $20 to Mr.
William T. Wilkins, who, since hit return froin
College ln May, has been lablouring as a ae
chist orn thre River Tobique ard in thse adjoiaring
district; and it le hopeti his services, rasy prove
useful, and lbe du.ly alopreciateti by the any scal.*
tereri famulies of Presbyte&'îans ian that quarter.
viro have long been, in a great mneasiare, desti-
tute of thre nicans of grace.

Yuur Conimittee regret that the satan at their
disposai leaves littie to be granteti titis year to
those MiniQters virose inceme is ansufficient;
anti it is obvious that. unless greater iiberality la
manafesteti by the people of our varions orgaaaized
congregations. your Committee's bandis raust lie
inncli weakened.

Itespectfully sahmitted. in ame andi by ap.
peintaatent of tihe Cumniitîce, by

JOHNi MI. Buo0oxi. D>. D.. Convener.

FI.
Report of the Temporalities'e Fond.
The' Report which the Cominittee have tu ren

der of thre prospects of titis Seherne, are parrîiy
favorable andi partly uilfavorable.

The Convener. in coaupany wvith the Rev. John
Wells, visited for the purpose of recorissieding
the Scherne. the congregations at Camielito,.
Dalhoausie, B.sîhurst. Chantham, New'qaaie and
Black Rtiver. T hey feit maa'ri encoatrageti by thre
reception which they met 'riti from these ctigre-
gations. and at the albprovai îtstified by thean of
tire project of a Tenaporalities' Fund, by wviicir
the Chtirch, ilit be rendered independent of
foreigai aid.

At ail these places Coramittees vrere app-)int.
ed for lte purpnise oaf endeavouring to obtain
saabscriptions for the object pro >osed îand it arow
refrains to state whit progress has been made,
At Campblclton, ln consequence of the disorgan-
izeti state of tire cungregation, ltrougir the deatir


